SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

GOLD Sponsor - $4,000 *(Two (2) available)*

- Sponsorship of all national and local chapter ASA Rising Stars events
- Logo and mention on ASA Rising Stars webpage with link to your company home page
- Logo and mention in ASA Rising Stars program video posted to ASA's YouTube Channel
- Logo and mention in one (1) issue of ASA’s monthly e-newsletter distributed to all ASA members
- Logo and mention in ASA Rising Stars program article(s) on ASA Blog
- Sponsorship mention on ASA social media, including Twitter and LinkedIn
- Logo and mention of sponsorship at ASA Rising Stars program event(s)
- Logo and company mention in ASA Rising Stars program advertising
- Inclusion of literature or ASA Rising Stars product information (you supply) at program events
- Electronic list of ASA Rising Stars program attendees with complete contact info
- One (1) blast e-mail campaign to ASA members age 40 and under

SILVER Sponsor - $3,500 *(Two (2) available)*

- Sponsorship of a one-hour invitation only happy hour reception at the *Joint ASA 2018 Advanced Business Valuation and International Appraisers Conference*, October 9 in Anaheim, CA
- Logo and mention on ASA Rising Stars webpage with link to your company home page
- Logo and mention in ASA Rising Stars program video posted to ASA’s YouTube Channel
- Logo and mention in one (1) issue of ASA’s monthly e-newsletter distributed to all ASA members
- Logo and mention in ASA Rising Stars program article(s) on ASA Blog
- Sponsorship mention on ASA social media, including Twitter and LinkedIn
- Logo and mention of sponsorship at ASA Rising Stars program event(s)
- Logo and company mention in ASA Rising Stars program advertising
- Inclusion of literature or ASA Rising Stars product information (you supply) at program events
- Electronic list of ASA Rising Stars program attendees with complete contact info
- One (1) complimentary conference registration

FRIEND Sponsor - $500

- Logo and mention on ASA Rising Stars webpage with link to your company home page
- Logo and mention in ASA Rising Stars program video posted to ASA’s YouTube Channel
- Logo and mention in one (1) issue of ASA’s monthly e-newsletter distributed to all ASA members
- Logo and mention in ASA Rising Stars program article(s) on ASA Blog
- Sponsorship mention on ASA social media, including Twitter and LinkedIn
- Logo and mention of sponsorship at ASA Rising Stars program event(s)
- Logo and company mention in ASA Rising Stars program advertising
- Inclusion of literature or ASA Rising Stars product information (you supply) at program events
SPONSORSHIP AGREEMENT

Contact Information:
Business Name: __________________________________________________________________________
Contact Person: __________________________________________________________________________
Address: ________________________________________________________________________________
City: _______________________________ ST ____________________ Zip: _________________________
Phone: _____________________________ Fax: ________________________________________________
E-Mail: _____________________________ Website: ____________________________________________
Sponsorship Level: ___________________________ Cost: __________________________

Payment:
___ Check enclosed (payable to American Society of Appraisers)
Credit card: ___ Visa ___ MasterCard ___ American Express
Credit card # ________________________________ Exp. date ____________ CCV # __________________
Print cardholder name (as it appears on card) _______________________________________________
Total: _________________________________________

Terms of Sponsorship:
Full payment and this application form are required to activate sponsorship benefits.
____________________________ agrees to be a _____________ sponsor for the ASA Rising Stars Program.
Signed this ____ Day of ___________, 20____.
Signed by: ______________________________________________________________________________

Please send payment and this completed agreement form to:
American Society of Appraisers, 11107 Sunset Hills Rd., Ste. 310, Reston, VA 20190; (703) 742-8471 (fax)